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November 7, 2022






IMPORTANT COMMUNITY MEETING ABOUT UPCOMING BOUNDARY CHANGES IN CE AREA! To view LIVE: https://rec.cusd.com/2022schoolboundaries.aspx
 SAVE THE DATE

11/16: McDonald’s Lunch Jog-a-thon Reward; PTC Mountain Mikes Pizza Night;
11/17: Kinder Feast; HOME GAMES vs. Reagan
11/18: John’s Incredible Pizza Jog-a-Thon Reward.
11/21 – 11/25: Thanksgiving Break!
11/28 – 11/30: 6th Grade to Sonora!
11/28: Giving Tree begins! 12/1: 5th Grade to Monterey 12/2: Reagan @ Young
12/6: Winter Program 1st Grade 9am, 2nd Grade 10am.
12/7: TK/K Winter Programs AM Kinder 8:15am; PM Kinder 9:00am; TK classes 9:45am.
12/8: SSC/ ELAC Meeting; Reagan Movie Night MPR 6-8pm (Parent’s night out)- limited tickets.
12/9: Reagan @ Freedom Games; Q2 Progress Reports.
12/14: Cool Hand Lukes PTC Night 12/16: Boris @ Reagan Home
Games;
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Positivity Project This Week!

This week our school community will be focusing on the character strength of Bravery. Bravery means you act with mental, moral, or physical strength even when you know things are difficult or scary.
Bravery refers to voluntary (not coerced) action in the face of a dangerous circumstance. This strength involves judgement; the brave person must have an understanding of the risks and consequences involved in acting. According to Socrates and Plato, forethought separates acts of valor from acts of rashness. This means that bravery isn’t simply fearlessness, but instead the overcoming of fear. Overcoming fears is critically important in individual development, as it allows the person to do more and become more. A person can be brave every single day. For example, some people with social anxiety are brave just by leaving their house and talking with people. On a physical level, bravery allows us to overcome fears, such as swimming or playing a sport. And, on a moral level, doing what we know to be right, despite the risks, gives us the sense that we are acting on behalf of a larger purpose.
To practice and encourage the character strength of bravery with your child, please visit the Positivity Project’s P2 for Families (password: P2) where together you will watch a video, read a quote and talk about the answers to three questions.





Winter Sports Schedule Girls Basketball (Varsity & JV) @2:15
Boys Basketball (Varsity & JV) @ 3:15 JV Wrestling @ 2:15 Varsity Wrestling @ 3:00 *All games end by 4:15

